
Connaught Place  

Connaught Place is one of the largest financial, 
commercial and business centres in Delhi, a nostalgic 
shoppers' paradise reminiscent of the opulence and 
grace of the bygone Victorian era. Its surroundings 
occupy a place of pride amongst the heritage 
structures of the city.

Metro Station: Rajiv Chowk (Line 2, 3)

Hauz Khas Village

Hauz Khas Village caters to the need of avid shoppers 
looking for some antique work of art and also those 
looking for a getaway from the busy city life who can 
relax amidst its luxuriant environs with a serene lake.

Metro Station: Hauz Khas (Line 2)

Janpath  

Janpath, translated the "People's Path", is a haven for 
budget travelers and shoppers, buyers of curio, 
handicrafts and garments. There are numerous silver 
and inexpensive jewelry stores, which are not only 
popular with foreign visitors but also the local crowd.

Metro Station:  Rajiv Chowk (Line 2, 3)

Karol Bagh

Karol Bagh is one of Delhi's most popular and well 
stocked market places, teeming with famous shops for 
jewelry, garments, automobiles, electronic items and 
much more. Its central location and proximity to major 
places and monuments of the city makes it a shoppers' 
paradise, with generations of loyalty.

Metro Station: Karol Bagh (Line 3)
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Ansal Plaza 

Ansal Plaza is a new age shopping destination for 
shopping connoisseurs in the city. It constantly and 
consistently organizes music programmes, art 
exhibitions, poetry sessions, fashion shows, etc, to 
make your shopping experience a memorable one.

Metro Station: Moolchand (Line 6)

Chandni Chowk  

Chandni Chowk, originally meaning moonlit square or 
market, is the oldest and busiest surviving market in 
Old Delhi. There are a number of by-lanes in Chandni 
Chowk Market, each offering their own specific 
specialties like garments, jewellery, street foods, 
electronic goods, etc.

Metro Station: Chandni Chowk (Line 2)
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State Emporia Complex  

State Emporia Complex, with eighteen stores in all, is 
a showcase of handicrafts and handlooms of the 
diverse Indian states.

Metro Station: Rajiv Chowk (Line 2, 3)

The Santushti Shopping Complex 

The Santushti Shopping Complex in Delhi's diplomatic 
neighbourhood of Chanakyapuri, is a cluster of 
up-market boutiques, restaurants gathered around a 
carefully tended garden courtyard with shops ranging 
from fashion and jewellery to art and design.

Metro Station: Race Course (Line 2)
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NOIDA Sector 18 

NOIDA Sector 18 is one of National Capital Region's 
most bustling commercial & entertainment 
addresses. Find leading national and international 
power brands and some of the country's most 
happening F&B joints here.

Metro Station: Noida Sector 18 (Line 3)

Khadi Gram Udyog 

Khadi Gram Udyog showcases and retails traditional 
Indian handloom fabrics like khadi, arts and 
handicrafts straight from the craftsmen. It preserves 
and promotes the organic concepts on which India's 
arts and crafts are built.

Metro Station: Rajiv Chowk (Line 2, 3)

Khan Market 

Khan Market is one of the most upscale places to shop 
in Delhi. It is one of the greenest pockets of the city, 
very close to the famed Lodhi Gardens. It has a wide 
variety of stores, including modern showrooms of 
well-known brands.

Metro Station: Khan Market (Line 6)

Rajouri Garden 

Rajouri Garden market is a popular shopping hub for 
many global brands and it is also home to many 
western style indoor shopping malls conveniently 
located next to the Rajouri Garden Metro Station.

Metro Station: Rajouri Garden (Line 3)

Saket District Centre  

Saket District Centre is an ultra-modern commercial 
centre located in South Delhi. Currently, there are four 
functional malls: Select City Walk, Metropolitan Mall, 
DLF Place and Square 1 Mall. 

Metro Station: Saket (Line 2)


